MRSP1, encoding a novel Trichoderma secreted protein, is negatively regulated by MAPK.
A novel gene, MRSP1 (MAP kinase repressed secreted protein 1) is strongly overexpressed in the tmkA MAPK mutant of the biocontrol fungus Trichoderma virens. Transcriptional regulation of MRSP1 is determined by presence or absence of TmkA, rather than by light or sporulation, making it a molecular marker for the unusual, negative, regulation by TmkA. The predicted protein is 15.9 kDa, has a secretory signal, and the four-cysteine pattern, C-X29-CP(G)C-X31-C, may define a new cysteine-rich motif. This is a novel protein with functions not known from any other organism. Conservation in ascomycete, basidiomycete, and Dictyostelium homologs, as well as tight MAPK regulation, might indicate important cellular functions.